City of Oskaloosa
Civil Service Commission
Lower Level Conference Room
City Hall, 220 South Market Street
Oskaloosa, Iowa 52577
Agenda
Given Section Sixty-Seven of the Governor’s May 27, 2021, proclamation suspending the
regulatory provisions of Iowa Code §§ 21.8, 26.12, and 414.12, or any other statute imposing a
requirement to hold a public meeting or hearing, this meeting will be conducted electronically with
the public allowed to attend by telephone conference or website address provided on this agenda.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82081851616?pwd=OWs0WU9sNFkrR1UzaGtydTdhWERBQT09
Meeting ID: 820 8185 1616
Passcode: 117940
Call in: 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

Call to Order and Roll Call - Tuesday, June 15, 2021, 4:30 P.M.
1. Roll Call: __________Campbell, __________Holmberg,
__________Shullaw
2. Approve previous meeting minutes, subject to corrections
Documents:
Minutes April 7, 2021.docx

3. Consider approving a schedule and process for upcoming sergeant
exam
Four (4) sergeant positions were recently created which hopefully will be filled from
internal candidates. This testing process is proposed to let interested candidates show
necessary knowledge in topics such as the union contract, "hot topics" in policing, and
department policies.

Documents:
COM 20210615_Civil_Service SGT PROCESS.docx
Sgt. testing timeline 2021.docx
Notice of Testing for Police Sergeant 2021.doc

4. Consider results of new officer testing and certify candidate list for
police officers

COM 20210615_Civil_Service SGT PROCESS.docx
Sgt. testing timeline 2021.docx
Notice of Testing for Police Sergeant 2021.doc

4. Consider results of new officer testing and certify candidate list for
police officers
Testing conducted June 11, 2021; 18 candidates were invited to test. Results will be
available for review prior to the meeting.
Documents:
COM 20210615_Civil_Service NEW HIRE.docx

5. Consider results of lateral transfer applicant process and certify
candidate list for certified police officers
Scored interviews have been conducted for ILEA-certified candidates and POST scores
requested. To date, five (5) ILEA-certified candidates have applied. Scores will be
available for review prior to meeting.
Documents:
COM 20210615_Civil_Service LATERAL.docx

6. Adjournment
If you require special accommodations, please contact the city manager's office at least 24 hours
prior to the meeting at 641.673.9431.

